Findings {#Sec1}
========

Background {#Sec2}
----------

Paramphistomes are distributed worldwide and have been reported in many countries, such as Bulgaria, France, Poland, Hungary, Italy, India, Russia, Sardinia and Yugoslavia \[[@CR1]\]. The paramphistome can infect fishes, reptiles, birds and mammals, some of which can lead to huge economic losses related to seriously gastrointestinal diseases, low producitivity or death in ruminants \[[@CR2]\]. In Arumeru District, the prevalence rate of paramphistomes is as high as 56.7 % in cattle \[[@CR3]\].

*Fischoederius elongates* is an important member of paramphistomes, the parasite usually inhabits the rumen of cattle, buffaloes, sheep and goats. Ruminants are usually infected by ingesting snails, such as *Lymnaea acuminata*, *Lymnaea succinea* or *Gyraulus euphraticus* \[[@CR4]\]. Ruminants infected with *F. elongates* show weakness, mental fatigue and eventually death. More seriously, *F. elongates* maybe a zoonotic trematode, a Chinese woman from Guangdong Province was reported to be the first human infection case \[[@CR5]\], but it is still unknown how she was infected.

Untill now, the most common diagnostic method for *F. elongates* is the microscopical examination, but it's time-consuming, and hard to distinguish with other paramphistomes. As a useful marker, mt genome has been widely used for species identification \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\]. The complete mt genome of *F. elongates* can provide alternative molecular markers for the species identification, epidemiology and genetic diversity of paramphistomes.

In the present study, we got the full sequence and gene arrangement of mt genome of *F. elongates* and compared it with selected trematodes. We found that *F. elongates* had the closest relationship with *P. cervi*.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Ethical approval {#Sec4}
----------------

The study was performed under the instructions and approval of Laboratory Animals Research Centre of Hubei province in P. R. China and the ethics committee of Huazhong Agricultural University (Permit number: 4200695757).

Parasite collection and DNA isolation {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

*F. elongates* adults were collected from the rumen and reticulum of naturally infected cattle in Zhanggang, Tianmen, Hubei province, PR China, according to the Animal Ethics Guidelines of Huazhong Agricultural University. Then, the adult worms were washed extensively in 0.9 % sodium chloride solution, and identified through morphological examinations \[[@CR2]\]. Subsequently, one worm was stained for identification \[[@CR11]\], and the rest were fixed in 75 % alcohol (V/V) and stored at −20 °C until use \[[@CR12]\]. Total genomic DNA was isolated from one worm \[[@CR13]\]. The ITS-2 region of *F. elongates* was amplified and sequenced as reported previously \[[@CR14]\], it was 100 % similar to that of *F. elongates* (GenBank accession no. JQ688410.1).

Amplification and sequencing of *F. elongates* mt genome {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------

Firstly, we designed 12 oligonucleotide primers according to the conserved regions from reported mt genome sequences of *F. hepatica* \[[@CR15]\], *Clonorchis sinensis* \[[@CR16]\] and *P. cervi* \[[@CR17]\] to amplify partial fragments from *cox*3, *cyt*b, *nad*4, *cox*1, *rrn*S and *nad*5 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). PCRs (25 μl) were performed in the following reaction: 10 mM Tris--HCl (pH 8.4), 50 mM KCl, 4 mM MgCl~2~, 200 mM each of dNTP, 50 pmol of each primer,2 U *Taq* polymerase (Takara) and 2.5 μl genomic DNA. Reactions were run under the following conditions: 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C/30 s, 50 °C/30 s and 72 °C/1 min. Amplicons were sent to Sangon Company (Shanghai, China) for sequencing.Table 1Primers used in the present studyPrimer codesSequences (5′-3′)Target geneReferencesXCCOX3FAGYACDGTDGGDTTRCATTT*cox*3^1^Present studyXCCOX3RCANAYATAATCMACARAATGNCA*cox*3^1^Present studynxccobFATGTCWTWTTGRGCKGCBACNGT*cyt*b^1^Present studynxccobRGADVCTCNGGRTGRCAVGCHCC*cyt*b^1^Present studynxcND4FGAKTCBCCDTATTCDGARCG*nad*4^1^Present studynxcND4RACHCCNGCHGANANMCCRTGMCC*nad*4^1^Present studyTXCCOX1FGGHTGAACHRTWTAYCCHCC*cox*1^1^Present studyTXCCOX1RTGRTGRGCYCAWACDAYAMAHCC*cox*1^1^Present studyXC12SFAAWAAYGAGAGYGACGGGCG*rrn*S^1^Present studyXC12SRTARACTAGGATTAGATACCC*rrn*S^1^Present studyNxcND5FTGKTTGCBTCNCGNTTBGGNGATG*nad*5^1^Present studyNxcND5RTAACACTTRCANAHMCCRTGHGT*nad*5^1^Present study3CF1TGCATGTAGTGATAGGTTTGG*cox*3*- cyt*b^2^Present study3CR1AACTAACGTAACATTTGTCAC*cox*3*- cyt*b^2^Present study3CF2TTTGTTTTGTGGTTGCCTTC*cyt*b*-nad*4^2^Present study3CR2AACGTAAATTAAACCTCCCCC*cyt*b*-nad*4^2^Present study3CF3TGGCGTTTTTGAGTTTGTCTC*nad*4*-cox*1^2^Present study3CR3TCAACGAACTCAATATACTTG*nad*4*-cox*1^2^Present study3CF4TGGTTTCGGGGCTGTGAGAC*cox*1*-rrn*S^2^Present study3CR4ACCAAGCAAAGAAAATTCTACC*cox*1*-rrn*S^2^Present study3CF5TGTTAAAAGGCTTTGGTGTG*rrn*S*-nad*5^2^Present study3CR5-1ACCAACCAAACCTACACATC*rrn*S*-nad*5^2^Present study3CF6-1TTACGTTAGTTGGGTTGTTG*nad*5*-cox*3^2^Present study3CR6TTACATCTTTATAAAACACTTTC*nad*5*-cox*3^2^Present study^1^ short regions amplified by PCR from *cox*3 (139 bp), *cyt*b (613 bp), *nad*4 (554 bp), *cox*1 (497 bp), *rrn*S (500 bp) and *nad*5(458 bp). ^2^ large fragments that were amplified by long-range PCR from *cox*3-*cyt*b (724 bp), *cyt*b-*nad*4 (1008 bp), *nad*4-*cox*1 (4675 bp), *cox*1-*rrn*S (2198 bp), *rrn*S-*nad*5 (1981 bp) and *nad*5-*cox*3 (1718 bp)

Then, 12 additional primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) were designed based on the obtained sequencing results to amplify six regions from genomic DNA (\~40-80 ng) by long-PCR. PCRs (50 μl) were performed in reactions containing 0.4 mM each of dNTPs, 5 μl 10× LA Taq buffer II(Mg^2+^ Plus), 2.5 μM of each primer, 2.5 U LA *Taq* polymerase (Takara) and 2.5 μl genomic DNA. And the reactions were run under the following program: 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C/30 s, 50 °C/30 s and 72 °C/1-5 min (depending on the size of *F. hepatica*). Amplicons were cloned into pGEM-T-Easy vector (Promega, USA) and then sequenced using a primer-walking strategy \[[@CR18]\].

Sequence analyses {#Sec7}
-----------------

*F. elongates* mt genome sequences were assembled manually and then aligned with the mt genome sequences of *F. hepatica*, *C. sinensis* and *P. cervi* using the program Clustal X 1.83 \[[@CR19]\]. Open reading frames were identified by ORF Finder (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html>) using the echinoderm and flatworm mitochondrial code. Initiation and termination codons of the 12 protein-coding genes were identified as reported \[[@CR15]\]. The 22 tRNA genes were predicted using tRNAscan-SE or manual adjustments \[[@CR20],[@CR21]\]. The two rRNA genes were predicted by comparison with those of *F. hepatica* \[[@CR15]\], *C. sinensis* \[[@CR16]\] and *P. cervi* \[[@CR17]\]. Amino acid sequences of 12 protein-coding genes were inferred using ExPASy Translate tool (<http://web.expasy.org/translate/>) using the echinoderm and flatworm mitochondrial codes, and aligned using MEGA 5.0 with default settings \[[@CR22]\].

Nucleotide variation analysis {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

The nucleotide variation between *F. elongates* and *P. cervi* was analysed by sliding window analysis as reported \[[@CR17]\].

Phylogenetic analysis {#Sec9}
---------------------

Amino acid sequences translated from individual genes of the mt genome of *F. elongates* were aligned with those predicted from mt genomes of selected trematodes, including *C. sinensis* (NC_012147) \[[@CR16]\], *Dicrocoelium dendriticum* (NC_025280.1) \[[@CR23]\], *F. hepatica* (NC_002546) \[[@CR15]\], *Haplorchis taichui* (NC_022433.1) \[[@CR24]\], *Metagonimus yokogawai* (KC330755.1), *Opisthorchis viverrini* (JF739555.1) \[[@CR25]\], *P. cervi* (NC_023095.1) \[[@CR17]\], *Schistosoma haematobium* (NC_008074) \[[@CR26]\], *Schistosoma japonicum* (AF215860) \[[@CR15]\], *Schistosoma mekongi* (NC_002529) \[[@CR27]\], *Schistosoma spindale* (NC_008067) \[[@CR26]\], and the cestode *Taenia solium* (outgroup) (NC_004022.1) \[[@CR28]\]. The amino acid sequences of selected trematodes were aligned using MEGA 5.0 \[[@CR22]\], and phylogenetic analysis of the aligned amino acid sequences was conducted in MEGA 5.0 using the Maximum Likelihood (ML) method.

Results and discussion {#Sec10}
======================

Features of the mt genome of *F. elongates* {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------

The complete mitochondrial genome of *F. elongates* (GenBank accession no. KM_397348) is 14,120 bp in length. The length of the *F. elongates* mt genome is larger than the mtDNA genomes of *C. sinensis* (13,875 bp) and *S. japonicum* (14,085 bp), but smaller than *D. dendriticum* (14,884 bp), *F. hepatica* (14,462 bp), *H. taichui* (15,130 bp), *M. yokogawai* (15,258 bp), *S. haematobium* (15,003 bp), *S. mekongi* (14,072 bp) and *S. spindale* (16,901 bp).

The circular mt genome of *F. elongates* includes 12 protein-coding genes (*cox*1-3, *nad*1-6, *nad*4L, *cyt*b and *atp*6), 22 tRNA genes, two rRNA genes (*rrn*S and *rrn*L) and two non-coding regions (SNR and LNR). All the 12 protein-coding genes are transcribed in the same direction (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which is the same as in *F. hepatica* \[[@CR15]\], *C. sinensis* \[[@CR16]\] and *P. cervi* \[[@CR17]\]. The gene arrangement order is as follow: *cox*3-*cyt*b-*nad*4L-*nad*4-*atp*6-*nad*2-*nad*1-*nad*3-*cox*1-*rrn*L-*rrn*S-*cox*2-*nad*6-*nad*5, which is consistent with *F. hepatica*, *O. viverrini*, *P. cervi*, *S. japonicum* and *S. mekongi*, except for *S. haematobium* and *S. spindale* \[[@CR26]\].Fig. 1Arrangement of the mitochondrial genome of *Fischoederius elongatus*

Overlapping nucleotides between mt genes of *F. elongates* ranged from 1 to 53 bp (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The *F. elongates* mt genome has 26 intergenic spacers ranging from 1 bp to 148 bp in length (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The nucleotide contents of A, C, T and G in the mt genome are 19.78 %, 9.62 %, 44.10 % and 26.50 %, respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), with T being the most favored nucleotide, followed by G, A and C, which is also the same as the mt genomes of *F. hepatica* \[[@CR15]\], *C. sinensis* \[[@CR16]\] and *P. cervi* \[[@CR17]\]. The A + T content of 12 protein coding genes and 22 rRNA genes of *F. elongates* ranged from 59.65 % (*rrn*S) to 66.97 % (*cox*3), and the overall A + T content of the mt genome is 63.88 %.Table 2The organization of the mitochondrial genome of Fischoederius elongatusGene/regionPositionsSize (bp)Number of aa^1^Ini/Ter codons^2^AnticodonsIn^3^*cox*31-645645215ATG/TAG0*trn*H648-71568GTG+2*cyt*b717-18291113371ATG/TAA+1SNR1830-1892630*nad*4L1893-215626488ATG/TAG0*nad*42117-33971281427GTG/TAA−38*trn*Q3409-347163TTG+11*trn*F3486-354965GAA+14*trn*M3549-361264CAT−1*atp*63613-4128516172ATG/TAG0*nad*24133-5008876292GTG/TAG+4*trn*V5039-510264TAC+30*trn*A5109-517971TGC+6*trn*D5328-539770GTC+148*nad*15400-6296897299ATG/TAG+2*trn*N6314-637966GTT+17*trn*P6384-644764TGG+4*trn*I6449-651163GAT+1*trn*K6518-658265CTT+6*nad*36587-6943357119ATG/TAG+4*trn*S16955-701460GCT+11*trn*W7027-709165TCA+12*cox*17095-86361542514GTG/TAA+3*trn*T8646-870964TGT+9*rrn*L^4^8710-97049950*trn*C9707-976761GCA+2*rrn*S^4^9768-105187510*cox*210519-11100582194ATG/TAG0*nad*611046-11546501167ATG/TAG−53*trn*Y11568-1163265GTA+21*trn*L111652-1171564TAG+19*trn*S211717-1178569TGA+1*trn*L211792-1185665TAA+6*trn*R11860-1192566TCG+3*nad*511926-135061581527GTG/TAG0*trn*G13510-1357465TCC+3*trn*E13587-1365165TTC+12LNR13652-141204690The inferred length of amino acid sequence of 12 protein-coding genes: ^1^amino acid; ^2^initiation and termination codons; ^3^intergenic nucleotides; ^4^initiation or termination positions of ribosomal RNAs defined by adjacent gene boundariesTable 3Nucleotide contents of genes and the non-coding region within the mitochondrial genome of Fischoederius elongatusGeneA(%)C(%)G(%)T(%)A + T(%)*cox*318.298.5324.5048.6866.97*cyt*b18.968.8926.3345.8264.78SNR20.634.7631.7542.8663.49*nad*4L21.978.3325.3844.3266.29*nad*416.559.5225.4548.4865.03*atp*617.6410.0824.4247.8765.50*nad*215.647.9925.1151.2666.89*nad*116.397.4728.2147.9464.33*nad*315.977.8428.0148.1864.15*cox*118.8711.0224.5145.5964.46*rrn*L25.8310.3526.7337.0962.91*rrn*S24.3712.2528.1035.2959.65*cox*219.9311.1127.4941.5861.51*nad*617.448.6126.7147.2464.68*nad*516.328.2928.7846.6262.93LNR26.019.1726.4438.3864.39

The present *F. elongates* mt genome can provide useful information for the studies of epidemiology, species identification and genetic diversity of *Fischoederius spp*. At the same, it will also make contribution to the taxonomy study of *Fischoederius spp*. With the full mt genome of *F. elongates*, we can undertake a study within *F. elongates* from different regions or among *Fischoederius spp*. by combining the morphological features with genetic analyses (with molecular markers from mitochondria or ribosome, such as *cox*1, *nad*4, 18S, ITS-1 and ITS-2). Meanwhile, the mt genome of *F. elongates* may also provide information for the prevention and diagnosis of *Fischoederius spp*. and perhaps, this mt genome information may assist in the new drug, since mitochondria is the target of some drugs, such as decoquinate.

Protein-coding genes {#Sec12}
--------------------

The *F. elongates* mt genome has 12 protein-coding genes, including *cox*3, *cyt*b, *nad*4L, *nad*4, *atp*6, *nad*2, *nad*1, *nad*3, *cox*1, *cox*2, *nad*6 and *nad*5. For these protein coding genes, ATG (eight of 12 protein genes) is the most common initiation codon, followed by GTG (four of 12 protein genes) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), which is the same as other trematodes, such as *F. hepatica* \[[@CR15]\], *C. sinensis* \[[@CR16]\], *P. cervi* \[[@CR17]\], *S. mekongi* \[[@CR27]\]. TAG (seven of 12 protein genes) or TAA (five of 12 protein genes) are the termination codons, this is in agreement with other digeneans, except for *P. cervi* (Only TAG was used as termination codons). Excluding the termination codons, 10,107 nucleotides encode 3,369 amino acids of protein-coding genes in the *F. elongates* mt genome. The most frequently used amino acid is TTT (Phe), with the frequency of 9.65 %, followed by TTT (Phe), TTG (Leu: 8.61 %), GTT (Val: 5.25 %) and TAT (Tyr: 5.02 %) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The least used codons are AAC (Asn: 0.06 %), GAC (Asp: 0.06 %) and CGC (Arg: 0).Table 4Codon usage for 12 protein-coding genes in the mitochondrial genome of Fischoederius elongatusAmino acidCodonNumberFrequency(%)Amino acidCodonNumberFrequency(%)PheTTT3259.65IleATT1273.77PheTTC280.83IleATC60.18LeuTTA1674.96IleATA712.11LeuTTG2908.61MetATG1053.12SerTCT1183.50MetGTG1654.90SerTCC60.18ThrACT541.60SerTCA220.65ThrACC30.09SerTCG250.74ThrACA190.56TyrTAT1695.02ThrACG160.47TyrTAC110.33AsnAAT541.60StopTAA30.09AsnAAC20.06StopTAG90.27AsnAAA230.68CysTGT1123.32LysAAG501.48CysTGC90.27SerAGT922.73TrpTGA411.22SerAGC90.27TrpTGG722.14SerAGA310.92LeuCTT431.28SerAGG351.04LeuCTC30.09ValGTT1775.25LeuCTA170.50ValGTC120.36LeuCTG230.68ValGTA581.72ProCCT531.57AlaGCT952.82ProCCC40.12AlaGCC40.12ProCCA110.33AlaGCA130.39ProCCG150.45AlaGCG330.98HisCAT411.22AspGAT621.84HisCAC70.21AspGAC20.06GlnCAA130.39GluGAA170.50GlnCAG140.42GluGAG671.99ArgCGT451.34GlyGGT1654.90ArgCGC00GlyGGC160.47ArgCGA60.18GlyGGA220.65ArgCGG110.33GlyGGG511.51

Transfer RNA and ribosomal RNA genes {#Sec13}
------------------------------------

The *F. elongates* mt genome encodes 22 tRNAs, and the length of 22 tRNA genes ranged from 60 bp to 71 bp (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There are two non-coding regions in *F. elongates* mt genome, *rrn*S (751 bp) and *rrn*L (995 bp) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The location of *rrn*S is between tRNA-Cys and *cox*2 and the *rrn*L is between tRNA-Thr and tRNA-Cys, which is the same as other trematodes, such as *F. hepatica* \[[@CR15]\], *C. sinensis* \[[@CR16]\] and *P. cervi* \[[@CR17]\].

Non-coding regions {#Sec14}
------------------

Many flatworms have non-coding regions, it's common to find two non-coding regions in trematodes: one long non-coding region (LNR) and one short non-coding region (SNR). In *F. elongates*, there is a short non-coding region (SNR: 62 nucleotides), which is located between *cyt*b and *nad*4L. In addition, there is also a long non-coding region (LNR: 468 nucleotides) between tRNA-Phe and *cox*3 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), the LNR has two obvious features, one is microsatellite-like sequences, such as (TA)n (n \<5); the other is homopolymer sequences, such as (T)n (n \<7). People still don't understand clearly why the non-coding regions exist, and the function of them, people just knew the non-coding regions may participate in the replication of mitochondria \[[@CR26]\].

Nucleotide variability between *F. elongates* and *P. cervi* {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------

A sliding window analysis of *F. elongates* and *P. cervi* using full mt genome sequences reflected the nucleotide diversity (π) for all the protein-coding genes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The highest and lowest level of nucleotide variability was within *nad*6 and *cox*3, respectively. In our study, *nad*6 and *cox*2 are the most conserved genes, and *cox*3 and *atp*6 are the least conserved. With sliding window analysis, we could know the conserved regions of mt genome among species.Fig. 2A sliding window analysis of complete mt genome sequences of *Fischoederius elongatus* and *Paramphistomum cervi.* The black line showed nucleotide diversity in a window of 300 bp (10 bp steps). *Nad*4L and *nad*4, *cox*2 and *nad*6 are overlapping genes. Gene regions are marked in grey boxes and boundaries are indicated

Genetic relationships {#Sec16}
---------------------

Concatenated amino acid sequence data representing 12 protein-coding genes of 11 digenean species (*C. sinensis*, *D. dendriticum, F. hepatica*, *H. taichui*, *M. yokogawai*, *O. viverrini*, *P. cervi*, *S. haematobium*, *S. japonicum*, *S. mekongi* and *S. spindale*) and one tapeworm (*T. solium*) were used for genetic relationship analysis (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In the tree, we can find two large clades with strong support (100 %): one clade consists of eight members representing five families (Heterophyidae, Opisthorchiidae, Fasciolidae, Paramphistomidae and Dicrocoeliidae); the other clade is Schistosomatidae. In the present analysis, *F. elongates* has the closest genetic relationship with *P. cervi* (100 %), followed by Fasciolidae, this is consistent with their relationship in the classification of biology. At the same time, we also used NJ method analysis (not shown), and there was no difference between these two methods.Fig. 3The phylogenetic relationships of *Fischoederius elongatus* and other trematodes based on concatenated amino acid sequence data representing 12 protein-coding genes by Maximum Likelihood analysis, using *Taenia solium* as an outgroup
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